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M m IHE WHOLE UNE
KomUok I'Ulm lo Har« Tmkrm Twenty Tl.ouMml l>ri«oMr. In Te

day*. »'W{lninir —oenmil l/eirliiuky If*. W.m Another Virtory
Htnilii »r the DnJeHler.

I^trogred. July S»— A Rnuinu 
orfljrtel »t«lenienl •«r«:

The eaplnre* by tne Ruealen eoi- 
dleri In the flKhtlny yeiterdny on 
the weetern Ruseelan front Inclade 
four hundred officer* and twenty 
thonnand men. Fifty five Teuton

The Aiutro-Oerman* were driven 
back alona the whole front from tho 
Kovel Rojltche railway to Brody.

Oeneral l^tcbltaky. baa won an 
Important victory to the couth of 
the imiecter In the direction of 8U- 

Inl.lau. I ^ i im

ENEMY CONK 10 MAKE 

AnACKS 0N.VEIiDUN UNI
(Two Atleaapu to Oaptnre a Redonbt Noar Klaiwy leMerday, Were »>«* 

irnted. —f»n Urn Homme Pro u tho Prench lUvo Repwlmd An 
Bffort, K. RenrI. Tbetr IJima.

Parla. July it— Two ctrons Oor-, 
nan detach men tc which a 
to reach the French line* al

Somme frtmi yeiterday, were repnl

Fleory were checked by the French 
who Blao made tome procreu In the 
renlon of Tir

PRESENT II00IE0FP.G.F. 
ISCOLOMBlUNe

t Mr. C. F. law Deciartw the Proiect*
•d lAnw aa at Preaawt Flaw—d.
wfll Oady fTap Owv-Tewth of the

Tf thn present ronle of the Pnal- 
i* Ito Qrmti Saatem Railway. Uyend 

Prtnee Oeorce thronch the Pine Rl- 
Ttr Paaa Into the Ponee Conpoe Prai
rie In tha Paaoe River country la 
not chanted the province of Biitlvb 
Columbia will loae practically ever.<- 
benefit which ahe shinild derive from 
tha devalopmeat of trade of that 
•rant dlntricL"

l>e abova autement was made In 
the coorae of an Interview with th*
Vnneoaver World by C. F. Law. the 
Vaneoiver repreaenutive of the ayn 
dleata ef wbleb naaon Rhondda, bet 
ter kMwn la thi, iSuntry aa D. A

.’?Td‘‘:hr'?uh“M‘r' v7i„y;,i“'"-"‘—-I pomp and I.vUh .plendor Breathe,

DOWmiOM THEATRE

Producer—WlllUni

atlonary and Inaovatloaary In the 
movint picture laduatry. A trad, 
mark that marantees quality. Ii. 
•tamp on a film meant the heat tha' 
the moat experienced and expenalv. 
minda of literature, dramatic
the directors- profession can pro 
4iiW.

Star—Theda Bara. -Hades- hand 
maiden." In the role of Carmen, th. 
hauthty and Intolerant typiy fllr. 
Former leadlnt woman of the ooted 
Theatre Antoine. Parla. Standi tu 
premely alone and unrivalled •• 
-The Vampire Woman -of th- 

•creen Literally . race from coat.

"■ j thy irne aplrlt of ancient picture 
I que .Spain the home of leyend

-Marnltude—Rntire Spantah citlea 
palace*, cathedrala. plaxav

Owen, another member of the 
Pt*7. has )nat retamed from 
utaaded tonr ef Inapectlon of 
varloaa properties of the ayndleate!
In the Peace River district. |

by the erTm^L, route cho.en . 3^,.,,,^ hull-rin*. tribe, „f real An
2. md ^to^hn aVt wTun ‘^••‘-AUTda. amuf

«T^V" o" ‘ •''“'f-- IK-aanU. flowerylrU. orany.-

1-, —• — 
L- W ♦«* apMt tha inmenae trade; ^_________________

r.v'^enld ArtimiANAVIAltHlH
- ' t2£ril«..amir bn, ITthe "r" I HK-APORTS

»«t inienttoa to b“Td thronth* PIm *»—A«*»h-I«b aviator.
. Wvar P... la peralated In. not one. vaaterday on Bari. Mol

. of the territory can poaalbly be •"<* »<’•
and the treat bulk of the! Adriatic. Two perwii,,

traffic win be talhered In by the n»rl and five kill-
■ toads which are puahlnt In from the '

eaet. I Some sllthl damate to bulldint, wa,
'Tha promoter, of the Edmonton ■*'

JuBvegan an^ Brlll.h Columbia tMKU (TO IT*
Ed^’orton .1* ' b-KW8PAPER PLANTigmopton tp the Peace River Crqai-
•Ift V» PM-feetty aatlatled with tn»’ Hprliitfleld. July **—Three bomb, 
Paaasnt arrangement. They know thai exploded benealh the floor of
U 4 Impossible for tbe P. O. E. to Menace publlablait plant at Au- 
Up more than the fringes of tha ter-1 Ml»«iurl at 4 15 thl, morning 
rtlory by the present ronle. and thev »Bd allghtly damaged the publlehlng 

t««f iMt someone will dio-i company-, plant by vetting fire lo a 
tha eolloaaal blunder In time to cople, of the Menace, an an

. prevent It being carried out." i tl-Catbollc publlcal'on. which were
Continuing Mr. Law said that Mr. j Jaat off tbe pre.a. The flame, were 

Uoyd-Owen and himself had made a »oon exllngulshod.

valley, a very valuable agrtcultural 
area. It would alao provide an out- 

the great Omipeea qitnlng dla- 
id the Find

«ro^ aurray of the sltnetlon 
^«lr recent Tlelt. which had extend- 
•d over a period of aeyeral monthi 

that the only logical route (or, 
the Facl{le Great Eastern raRway In-' trlct, tbp Nation vaRsy

tpffltjiry. fhd iiMy way Ini'BF '“d atrlklng the

jfP th, whgle pt tbp immense di^ 
wiet. was by way of tha Parsnip and 

. r*^ rtvera -The route he acknow- 
l^gM I, longer, but the grade la a 
wttanouK Wklergrade. ^eTdasTinr 
^ta tbmngh the Pino river

I-
uironcb the Pino river paaa 

I8im hBTP 't bpBry OB 6flth
fit# saatera and weitam slopes ol 
• mannuip4. 

tbe IMK
lUaued, was tbe dlffcr- 

■ ‘*** t«Tltory which would be
*’*“• ‘‘“•B 'FBB't

4. 1.1- “ ba, be« aald eomprliet
n ^ “a **’• On tha

**“««lp river route 
.*u WOBW npM BP an the Pmip rlvw

#■

Peace riyer af Hudaon'a Horo. the 
head of n»YljB<lpB PB that rtVer. the 
railroad would be In a position to 
make a strong bid for the traffic on 
2400 miles of navigable waters on 

inagnmcent river, which ha, 
been li;a|!y ^he^nflaed the 
'MIsbimIppi of tha North."

At thl, point, too. tho river would 
be erg,fed wRli a single span bridge 

(and oontlnued Into tho great terri
tory to the north of the riyer: the
iinipenee Peace River ooal fields, 
which have been thoroughly proven 
up, and the great oil areas which are 
now being tested, will be reached and 
afl the trade of thaf country would 
K YRr tb# coait and roUln-

mmmmt
lASINIGHt

—
Loudou. July

trcis lo tha north and non boast of 
Poilerea and negr Hlglmood.

General Haig alao nported that 
two deaperate German counter at
tacks against Delvtlle wood bad been 
repulsed.

BERLIN CLAIMS THAI 
S.S.ESKIM0 WAS ARMED

Berlin. July ;» (b.» wirelese ti 
Saj vllle)— A Oermao auxiliary crul
ler on the taoralng of July 27ih after 

n eogagement with the nrnied Bri- 
l,li ship Eskimo, caught the vea- 
el and brought her into port, ec- 

.-ordlng to a autement leaned today 
■y tbe German admiralty. The en
counter took place at a point IS rnlle^ 
o the aoutheaat of the Arendal. a 
Norwegian seaport 00 the Slugger

MaeetrUht, vie Hague. July fP—

London, July IP—Thro alrehlpi 
raided tbe East Coast hetwee* mU- 
nlghi and 1.30 this moraing. Ty(o 
bomba were dropped In lincola- 
shiro and Norfolk.

No material damage was dent 
Many other bofttbt are reported Ao 

have fallen Into the tea.
At aeveral places oar autl-elreraR 
ina were In action and they 

ceeded la driving off the elr 1 
from their objecUve,'

The raiders appeared, lo he great- 
hampered by fo*.

"ilOING our GAINS 
SOME REAL MEANING

PARALTBIH CARKUiD
OP’F 44 rHIIJIREN 

New York. July IS— The epldc 
nlc of Infantile paralysis sei a uew 
norullly record today. 4 4 children 
lying of the dUease dorlBg the 24 
lour period ending at 10 odork to 

day.

TO KEEP EPIDEMIC 
DDT OF CANADA

Ottawa. July IS- The Taeadtae 
tovernmeni today placed a qu.oran- 
Ine on children under 16 coming 
rom New York and It, i rlnlty aa a 

against the introdu .on to f’a- 
tada of Infantile paral.vs a.
■VILL ASK FOR

ihlngton, July IS— By . vote 
lo IS the Senate today adopted 
dntloD requeatlng Pr«tldei<t 

VIIm>b lo traoaratl to tbe BrI
■emmenl an expression of hope that 

would use clemency In Its treat 
hi of the Irish prisoner. By ibis 
Ion the Senate overturned the re- 

•orl of the majority . f Its foreign 
elation, commllli e ami followed the 
(ume outlined be Die minority re 
m by Cbalrman ".tone and .Senator. 

lOorman and riitman

BIJOU THEATRE
One of the mo.t oirltliic liicldcn' 
llic "Son. of Satan tbe five r. - 

'nlveraal detective itram.i whieli •' 
IIIJuu Theatre lodav

Rotterdam. July 2S— The Praak. 
furur ZeHung. In a reritw of the 
two yaara. of war, says:

-As bltharlo, Germany will . 
pose tbe plans to destroy iu eatiOBal 
exUUBca by the heroUm of 
flgburs and the determlnatidh of IU 
whole popnlatioB. U i. neoeeeaff 
to roalUo that according to all b» 
usma r^tkeetag. tkswe etm Me. be. 
lure ea a coBaidergble perietf of eg> 
ertltm te fighting ami In taerUieea 
bafete the eMar gtvea ep the mad 
underUklng.

-Germany \m t besieged fortreei. 
Therefore everything depends upwi 
the besiegers aa to when they will p«( 

end to the bloody work. Tkm 
fortree. will nerer hani do«a . tipi 
flag, we know well, bet our taamlee 
do not know tt.

“The phmae’" 'dioUlM ontf; henrd 
ao mach In the earlier dnye of the 
war. Is DOW beginning le g«^ B

here yetterday. They all eeme ti*^ 
the^mme region.
-'^hey said tt was _____________
through the Anglo-Frencb anlUaty 
fire without going med. and they pr« 
ferred deaertloB to Inannlty.

mmiMiiiimauiftmi
Norfolk. July 1. _______

Waddlll today decided the IlM pee- 
ceedlnga for the poeiesalon of the up 
lured British liner Appsa in tevor eg 
the English owners end ei 
German prise crew wkieb 
her here.

The eourt held thet the 41erunn
iremment lost all legal elnia to the 

Appem and her cargo ns pgtaee of 
war when .Heal. Berg and I14 prtoe 
crew on Peb. 1 broagbt theadato a 
neutral port of Hampton Ronds with 
the iaUatian of laying up the 
Indefinitely.

RUSSIA CLAIMS TO HVFi 
350,000 PIHSONEIB

Petrograd. July gp—a aamhoCn- 
etal eetimate of tha aratber of prf- 
aoner. uken by the RueeieBa daring 
the first half of the ameer eea- 
palgn Just cloelng. plaMg the total 
at ISO.OOO.

lo ^ ne Ml « I. cytMi 
I. nma ■!. Ml M MM
• tho coeo WWk M of Ran

toodeo, Jaly ts_tfewa •( the 
•» OesUto rrymtt. of tbe

at the British

ef Viseeont 0*ay, the foreign 
•oeretnry, e note wee 

■ te the Am
t^r i«.W.O.«rd-.

fnh-.
MIetfgtfe, of the trial o 

OMloio Fryott was called to the at 
Of tho forrign erne, by proa.

—------oo «my It to the effect that
to he tried ea the roentt of 

fiodlog eo him • woteh eeotoialag 
r»M» Mh oflOrta

Men ahMto of Ike ownera 
*• Wrmdhom. which Oop

alleged lacMeot toek pioam the ter-

to ehow he attempted to Mm • eah- 
wheo he wn. mpfred. There 

tere the efOeinla her* atata. thm th,
^ta^moet have been hMBd go prom

Wheo the eewi that Captata Fry- 
tt wos to be triad was reeetvod. the

oon-PAmrs OF
CAB HAD BABBOV BSCAFS

BLACKLIST RESISTEfiS 
NDTREPRESENTATIVf

4Nl Compleaetp Over. Bog a Brak-

Inqulrtmi at the Baepit.] 
morning elicited tbe tafOrmaUen that 
Mra. White of Olympia, who 
Uken there for

^.;mfter aa accident ___
Lake. I. doing epleaiMdly, and will 
PWhaMy be able to leavo that laetl- 
tnfon In a few days.

The accident Itself wa, remark
able for the fact that ao little in
jury was lustatned by nay of the 
four persona who were riding la tho
overturned car. Mra. WhIU withNew York. July 29—R was Inalri-

in staiemeat yesterday by a nnro- I fractured collar bone and „
.. ...e ...juu .uc.re .on«v ‘h* *«>r,t Injured,
around the u.e of the motion ' ‘ “"‘T 'h** »»>• «»r. a Dodge. In

a..Hocuiion In this country to rea'ri which Mr. and Mra White and Hr. 
lirin.h domination of American : Hra. Frlach, all of' Otympta.

a repreaenutive ■ Wash., were riding, wa. coming 
tbe question. It , » winding hlR at rather

• It will iilcture
t« remembered that »lien the go ■- 
'enmcnl Issued Indictments agnin.tt 
hirty-one men and firm. In San 

'•'ranclsco in February ol this year 
con.piracy In alleged eliipiiln* 
s. it developed that tin; lillle 

'larkenlliie ■•lleiri. ver »;is luvolvel 
alleged eonleni|ilale<| irlp I.,

•oal German sbip, oft ilie Hendu 
!ar San Fraiirlacn. In ilin gulne of 
motion picture expedition ,:r,:

before with the "ReirleveT-- figuring 
herein. In front of a i.iovini picture | ws,hUgton 
•ameu. InvclgnMon by Govern.

bod.< 10 deal
»a.s H.i d that at l.oa.t 50 of the black P«ee. Going up the hill in tbe
It ted firm, have refused to jpip the "PPOglte direction was a heavy tour- 
r.rc..mt.r Inn tog cr containing a party of toq^-

Tbe Rruteh governtneQt blacklla: ><“» '«>"> Sen Francisco. At a bend
ed tHtae..,. 70 nnA 50 firms and In K>ad where the underbmsn
■li'Mual, In the Tnltcd SUtes. Thus «» G'lck en both sides aa to
at le.a.t l«o itilrri. of tho blackllstel "”**'» R Impossible to see any dU- 
firniH have declined to afftliaie with 'e»>-c ahead, tbe care met. Tho 

j the organization launohed by black- «>ad was very narrow Juat here, and 
New York. nttempllng to paaa the Dodge oar. 

and guided by a German attorney ; atrnck the mud guards of the other.
bring pressure to bear on The Impact wai sufficient to Ur« U

aeeeelBg the ceae with the Am 
eoeUUd Preee. Beroa Newton, wider 
•eereUry ef foreiga etfairs, who dar 
tog the ooBvercettea wee summoaed 
to Forelga BeereUry Orey'e office 
for e eenterenoe on the eabjMt. said: 

“Oa the tone of the datott. ef tbe 
repert ee received hy aa the m 
Uoa of CaptolB PiruH seemed lo be 
worm thaa the CeveH ceae. It «a 

rtremely greve tarident. the Im-

In mlad thgt whea the elleged ram-

interfere with the oot of the road, and U went over 
' the bank, faUlng about ten feet and 
turning a complete aoraeraault as tt 

• did so Luckily the eapHng grosrth 
I Just here wa, strong and to thl, 
' fact no doubt must be escribed the 
escape from death of at leect seme 

I of the party, for the leptlagi were 
thick enough ta support most of Ih, 

! weight of the overturned 
j Mr. Boh Kirkup was near tbe 

the time and rendered very

agents produced the report n 
District Altomey t office that 

he --Retriever'- was full of coni. The 
necessity of this cargo on a s.iiilnc' 
veiael engaged In a motion pict.ir.'

not evident to th* ...- 
vBsUgalors and in« ••Hetrtev»r' 
never got away

"Rons of Satan" the diriT'or of . Itaitiin.ir.-, July Il»— Confereocea 
picture. George 1. Turk,.r, | among ilo- official, of the Baslern 

make, UM ol the «ime Idea In effect- | Forwarding Company, the American rL rid foltoitoT
bdurllon of bU heroine I agenU tor th. Germ., .. ................... vrildent firrt *“■

were bronght Into town by the toiw

DEUTSCHLAND SHOWS 
NO SIGNS OF SAILING

ng the abduction of big heroine. , agenl. tor the German merchant sub Iji’ Th ’ 
show, a lipRUs director. | marine Ueutscliland and her com- ' *

vrranglng for the taking ef the pic- mander. Captain Paul Koenig. werpl,„_„, ..a Mr. Whi..w. 
with the corner "bobby" in «if.equ..„, dur.og the early frirnoon

> ,At
Is ' noli

the suhniarine's pier today, but
ndicaiunt j,
■ ,,

busy Ixindon street. IVrmlsulon ob 
tatned. the cameraman
machine and tocuse, on Uio front nnv final preparations for 
Itopa of the house with startling' Yesterday the member, at tne crew 
ree.llsm The girl's .stepnioihe.'. of t'.■ Uvuucblaad w.ra graulel 
rushes to the door shouting a', ibo 1 K-ior. v.,i,w for a tew hour* hut th> 
top of her voiec but tl'v speclalur.. t order 
held back by the poltec merely laugh j erew 

amosemeni at her "part In tti.‘ I 
play" little realizing that . real 
drama I* belpg cuarled Imtore them.

When the girl h.vs been safely 
liound and ga.tged In the taxicab th-> 
cameraman leisurely dismounts hla 

from the tripod and step* Ipi.i 
the cab while lb, eiaiwd applauds 
yoclfejouslr Th« bobby ' wnvo, 
bis hand, and sBll

Strange lo aay the overturned ear

Its own power

parting '•moving ploiui>.
tew minutes later that he 

buncombed by as clever i 
set nf rascal, a, ever slipped throug'.i 
the fingers of the Scotland Yard of 
flclals Director Tucker stages thb 
pUy within a play «Ub teillUK etiert 

PQSslbllUy of Its re^euacuot. 
In real Rto 4 M apparent

I the alleged Incident of

The dance given by ibe young la- 
die-, of Ibe Wellington Red (To., on 
the I Sill Inst wa, a decided succetw 
being well palrontzed by vlaltora from 
N.ualiiio and district, the net pro
fits being 134 66 The commllle-t 
III ehsrge wish to thank Mra. Hau- 

ttie uaa-
Mr Wlllsy for the use of his hall.

W.ATER Ntmc^

Tuc nalut aupa^ w;l| be shut off 
from in« whole "of the Newcastle 
Towuaite. from 6 am to 12 noon, 
an Monday, July Slst

W A. OWEN.
City Engineer 

Nanaimo. July 2». 1»16.

Members of the Ladles Auxlltory 
Board of the local Hoiptlal. are kua- 
lly engaged In making piwparatlona 
for an entertainment which they 
propose giving In October. In rid of 
■'le hospital funds. October 17U| 
Is the date which has been selected, 
and although it la some way off.

______________ have
lar pel

to look t.jT komelhhif quite novel 
apu ot abaorblng tntereat. Purther 
particulars will be aauounced toter

• will hold their a
nual picnic at Deparlara Bay on 
Wednesday Aug. 2. Car, will leave 
Manson's store. Weeka’ garage. Mrs. 
Welgle-S. Comox road end Mra. BuK 
man’s Townalte, at l.Sk tharp. Para 
ISO return

take aU step, to provlJa tar his de- 
toBee. eaniac attoatloa to the taat 
that the Wrailtua-B act ta ataartag 
tovaide tha eabBMrtae aad tinhn 
her to dive was -TiimileRj nfruii 

a a« iCJke

Otftatole bare »alat oat that tta
Baited Btotoe hee Mhaa
that the mariar at av Mahaat a» 
ari who aaae a wh—rtae aMM*

the Ratted BUtoe and Great Brttala 
hold to be aa aadoahted rlglit.
. m laslp waa mwatoeA 4mm M 
baaMdor Gerard hat the toraUa *f- 
ttee to eonriaeed that he eetod wtth 
hto naari prompUtade. Tharefere 
It to their theory thet the trial aad 
•mouUob of Oaptato Fryalt was bur- 
ried, evea nmre than to the eaae of 
Mlaa Sdith Cevell.

Beeldee the ortgtaal toquiry 
foreiga omee aeat two other aotee 
oa the eahjeet to AmhoMador Ger
ard.

has the right to 
ahoat to he arias
ntoartaed.hahaa

riaek hr hiBHK
Mlt

Tlelorta. Jaly IP— Captola CM 
le. A. FryatL who ha. haaa mmmw» 
hy tha Oermaaa ter attempllak to 
ram Ue aahmartee G-St. i

feof tho lato Mr. rhartee FrifS^ «i» 
^od hme tom Baptoahm alter m. 
Vidtog to Vtoteria ter tear yaara. A 
hrothar aad etotor aiw Rrtek M ak 
prMMri. tho teroMr. Mr. A. F. Wff 
att. hria« a man earrtor ter t»a te> 
eat port, ottic*. while Cha MM te 
Mra. Arthar Oavtoa ot lU GUm 
streat.

B4 hMthm- eaya Captate Myatt 
wae a aaUve of Bpathamptaa. 4» 
yaara old. aad evar atoee a lad had 
made h4 home oa the eaa. Ha fete 
ed the Great Baatora Railway Oaae- 
paay early to Ufa. and tram Utee ta 
time bee haea to eammaad ot aPMitol 
of tha eoBipaayto he* vagtelr.

At the oathreak of tha war hS waa 
ia eharta ot the Wresham. im R 
waa with thli.fe«at that he eMaatty 
rimded a Oeraiaa tabiwrtea. aM 
ehaeed htni whaa withte td bMb aT 
tbe Dutch ooeri. '«a teraad hie Mite 
at that ttiae to IS kaata, al^aath 
her apaed waa oaly II. fWlaietac 
thto exploit, he asata. Whea Ip ea*- 
maad of the Braaaatok oladad thd 
enemy by akllltel maaeeavrti^ aal 
tt was apea thto eecaalea that te at

one of the tiM aate 
ig htoi that he waa 

all hat saat to tha hattate. fn this

It warning."
Aeeordlap to wtMleaa meat 

from Oeiwiaay, Captria Fryatt waa 
executed "for a fraae-ttreur ortae 
against armed Oeman sea foreea."

Officers of the Admiralty wer 
onsed to toteaee tadlgMthm whan 
the." learned ef the affair. A naval 

loer said:
The exeentloa of Captain Fryatt 
a V lolriiea of all law and aU pM- 

cedenl at sea. tt affect, every 
ehaal officer la the world, neatral 

well aa bellgeronL 
"Tlere to no such thing as 

frane-tlreur at oM. Wo have offi
cers of Oennan sabmartees. whom 
we have Ukca prtooBers of war. who 
sank merchaal ship, without warn- 
ntng. bin ihny are treated aa pria- 
'laoTi of war. Wc also have aero- 
nautleal bfficert who dropped be 
from Zoppellui on harmleaa aad de- 
feuicless town, and killed civiltoa 
inhablun’-a."

In CTue» channel serviee Captain 
Fryatt -vas known aa a “pirate dod
ger" becau'c oa aeTeral occaalona. 
he had rucceeded In eluding G-tr- 

s aobmarines by skillful nsslra-

Rotieroam. July 2»—The cxo">- 
tlon of Captain Pryatt has eaeaed 
greu Ind.gnatlon thronghoet Hol
land. aad 11 4 geaorally eempered 
with the exeentioa of Mlaa Cavell. 
The Amvterdem Telegraaf says;

"The extcuUoB causes no vmtptlao 
bot-aag-Ua-honor ead tadlpas

crime which la aa mean a* tha 
shooting ot the brave British aurae. 
It 4 a burning shame which ealla 
for sent ranee.”

Londca. Jaly 2»—The moramt 
ncwipapers today eemmen^'binwly 
aad at gteat laagth on the MeemHa 
of Cantaln Fryatt. (

Dtaeumlat the legal aapecU of tha 
ae tha aewapapere without excep- 

Uoa. quote the Dotted SUUe '

tempOagtor

a gold watch by the Lotte OA—to 
aloeers of tho Admtratty. Be (tevae 

Idow aad family ot elcht ahOd- 
rea ot Harwieh. Bagtoad.

Rome. July >»—The Be Dtteflh. a 
veaeel of the lUttea Ltey« Bnaail 
line, waa attoehed by a TtMMk eah- 
mariae at atoe ia the ■atlMig ot 
July tt. while oa a voimgo from 
Geooe to New York. The tetetoMvA 
guns whieh the veaaol oaffteA aeved 
the liner whieh preeeedUd te tee vuw 
age te /

Saa Praadaoo. July t»—gnat • 
week after the hemh oatMCP dar
ing the p

tarmoA to raa
tnrday. Captain Mi 
the hemh hnrean, 
down the perpotMtora oT tho-mteUi 

aed today that he oapooted to 
have In caatody hy atoht. «Mly ote- 
aptrator ImpUeatad; _ -

Kohp. allaa Loale C . 
ed aaardttot aad sotepaaliBil War- 
r^K.niVinw~KiiiiM Meeate aar~ 
Edward D. NWaa. eadh t€ wham tha 
police are halMag to eaahtetl— 
the oxploaiea. KM htette
paraon arreried.

"We expect to got tap aon to
day aad to hpup tho atMte ama.** . 
Captoto Mathaooa Mtd to DIMM 
AttoMsy Ftokort. HoaMitbkiter 
iMdor ot tba-hote»nSA 4 aad »

.dy yog htoto J^tojlto jr
toM to bo aa impMitP^ fte^
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f

lu« UltaM bMk th« CTMtar »ftrt of 
UiU diiUaeik Tk« flchtlaE la mv

aU win ba «bte to aaator aaamkt. 
aa an tor wliiak tba Tarka h*«« 
M Uktog.

Tha lanwrawtHr tkat Tarltdi 
tkma 

tkat tha **toa 
«M tba Oaaaba.’ 

toa4a« ao doabt malalr ter B<
aad with aa era to 
Ita ehiat aftoat pro 

baklr will ke to aoanna la tka Rob- 
tkat

tha Taatoale aniaa 
whaa tbagr hara to raaaft to aaoh 
etoaur klafto.

Thia ih^ oatnoa i«kiait all 
U a tavp af kotk- Oa4 4a4 ktaa.

dark blot apoa a paca 
i^raadr Cinad. A fUttoM aaavar 
t woaM ba a rataaat ea tka Alllaa' 

part to bardaa tkaaualraa with aar 
I. bat tortua- 

atalr perisapa. we, araa la our rlgh- 
lot atoop ao 

low aa that. Poaalblr tha moat m- 
to tba aad. would 

ba the abaolata oatraetaa of arary 
axtraettOB through 

oat tha Brlllab Bmpire. Parhap* 
tbalr

might to tlma be brought to raalUo 
what the world thinks of them, 
they were made to lira their Urea 
apart from any totereoatwp altber 

lerdal with thb Al- 
Maka them to tort. 

Ilka lapara. outeasta. unclean and un
fit to hold totereourae with any. aara

IMXAXMR) AJfB 1

t to whieh tha efty
tohaMbythe 
way. waa probably arrar batter dta- 
playad than It baa been la tha pant 
tea «aya. Tba rialt to the proytokhO^ 
aapittl of Hla “
Baba of Ooaaaaght. waa made tn# 

an tor aa gtorfng g 
am aa eaar has bean 

tad. And that at Nanalmo’a as- 
paaaa. TTia ateamar PrinooM Patrl 
ela. tha oaly boat wbiek the C. P. 
R. own eapabto of glrlag a da 
aarr*a betwaaa tfeaoouTer and th«a 
otty, waa reaton^ad ftM» the ran fa*- 
an aaitoa weak to oadar Out rta 
Bigkt ba and ly the rayml party for 
Jaat eight boan oat of oaa bandred 
aad atsty atobt. Itoanlma tai 

bad tobndtoaaaar 
t n law d>.tor a weak ta mrdar that 

B. ttfnetals atskt amy tovar grRh 
Ihoaa to hidb ptaaaa.

Bpwwaar aa tha “PaT irna aaad 
Ito the aerate of oar Boyaraw 0< 

iteo aartarad wftkoat 
Bat It to Afterawt with 
ptlaa of aaryte today. Oa 
U Ibaatmoto totaraate 

aad aoayaataMie are bateg labordta 
ated to a pleaie which aoBa six haa- 

of the

kpaa af th# CMteMan aaal fraat afsc* 
iBe M af kaa»m% ten whw 
to ahnt oaa haadaad mite dtot 
Bean tedhaw that It »aa a plaoa 
BiBMHT NBIrttenn. batop tha baad^ 
■paftora af tba Tarktok PWanh 
Wpa a to eaa Mte tram tha

af a laruto pladn. It to

are to aajoy at 
aarbor. Wa atoaald baae 
toai ay« tba C. P. K. woald 

baya p«t tba Intenate of
tiaa of tbalr 
af a taw 

dreB waahiaaa. and tkair tomlHar.
ptokakly aeatrl-

I to a to aaarly ttoda I

daate «f Ike etty waaM aombtoa aad 
nat tba C.PJL to toyet 

Bm Hartham. it woaU wot ba 
hMhaa tha totter aampaav woaM

M ha dtot te the tat (aw montbf

M. If wa doat pa-
P mmm way tba C.P.

aa K pteaann Uteto. Bama andi nedoa 
I dfWkhWy ntoo hnya tba afteer 

#AtoMk« ta yand «nmtiea

dltft. PVTATnill

la tba Inst aentl-
wkttoi anyone can teal at thy 

news «l the totem oold btoedad i 
day ad n rtylitoa by tba efrOtoi 

aaato. Probably tha fbailnc ap- 
oat to tha ailpda of mB Brittoh 
Ota thto mOTntoff wlU bo ono of 
tet raga tent bacnana wa orr 

BHtlah. wa ananot iwtaltoto to ktad 
if ttuat patting » dootb any aad 

Bawanii arharwyar toasd. The 
oatlnteattoa from tba teaa a( ten 
ante, at » raaa whlpk «» ant a^

M tk^ waald
dSltato a 
anam t» ka

-YPADS
J

Aad pat tkta are BrBUi p« 
»B.hm nknteidjii kawdpta
who aan mm nsaaa aad ana 

tea olHaa avbt ao bmd eat Ik* 
oUaa braaoh to tka laaatto omparor 

mg of Mead Iktomy aa- 
. If pa are otar to h»aa 

^paaea to Barwpo aaato wWab wlB ba 
,wotthy tbs aaauu tt aan aot ba i 
Oarmaay aad hap paapta hare I 
made totaaTwhot war taaBy me 
ra twaitoa Ih tear awB praper 
worn the barvora md trapadlto W 
Ikar Baaa aa wflnadto toWtoad

jilQIUN NEWSPAPERS 
RAVE cm VIEWS

Leadoa. Jaly it.—X dteateh to 
the DaBy T

Tho Vtetotee Zeitaag. of Borlls. 
prtote ten tellowtog from lu eorroa- 
paadaat *nx Otowraa. from Cam- 
bral. Ptaaco:

*Tba fearful batUa whieh has rag- 
ad ter three waefca aigamaa 
than tha fact that it to the greatest 
attempt yot uadortakon by our wart- 

anemlae with napraoedaated 
terea to push back tba Qarmaa ar
y town the

U aa himorte ■
It amtalea tha moasurlng by 
—top Saadaia of tea aoantrlai of all 

tor tarean In n dactolya toad bnuia 
"Por the Him time, ot the end of 

two years of war, appears tha real 
■IgBiaeaBee of the great world mrug- 

Baglaad and Germany 
engaged tn n tremeadoua dual. By- 
arything that ha« token place be
tween tha two people appears now 
n mere prologue. The dual has be
gun. and day by day It swallows the 
llami of tan* of thoaaaads.

**1 .eaw hare a aambar of priaoa-

a for oar tegtosaato to hold 
toto a mom ot attacks bi 
Nw. They ara atraag. tongh. 
oaragaoaa and stern fallows, 
r able te stand np to teeir

ATlCn
St.ItoBrs Chaich.

Bay. W. B. Cockshott. Batoor. 
Holy ComaMuloa I a. m.
Ifattoa. Uteay and Sartoon. 11

Brsaaops aad Sermon T p.m. 
Saadny Sehaol and Blbto Claaa at 

l.fl p. m.
P|ya Acraa Sanday ackooi at l.to.

Tsl K’'.

.Mil
DO YOU PREFER?
zSS?''Srf£^S

SOVEREIGN PBRPOOB

SLAV IdirERS HELP
THB FRKIIOH Rra> CROSS 

Thejiandsoma sum of |t«8 has 
baaaeollaet 
Jugoslaya, Mr.
the mlaars at BrttaaaU mlaea, 
tha Preach Rad Cross Sodaty, hold
ing a teg day on Ang. 4.

The Britnanto mines JugasUys.

all SUya by race and Serbians by re
ligion. There about one hundred 
working of whom St bare contribut
ed the aboye aum. Tha chair 
who undertook the eoUactlon per- 
aonnlty. mya tea only unpleasant 
part was tha terrible way np to the 
mine, owing to tha rainy oondltloue 
but oBoa OB top It was a pleasare 
see theaa big. swarthy, mroag aim- 
ple-hearted Jagoalays, pay for a lit
tle Preneb flag, from $1 to SIS.

These men also recenUy oontrlbat 
ed ter the Serhtoa Rad Cross SS76: 

machine gnn SSft. and tor 
band (SSlat Battalion) fSOO.

Do TOO want to earn 
$10a waakor more 
“ your own home?

);■. '■'’/j
ta M I

sMm!7

Ray. S. J. Qraaa, pastor.
Morning aarylca U n.m.
Byaniag aaryiea 7 p.m.
Tbp jwator wlU preach at both aof-

oaa.
Sanday Sabato nsd BtUa Ctoaaaa 

at S:Sd.
aday LdS-^tanirih Lm

Sheriff Sale

Cndar aad by yWaa ot a Warrant 
ot axecutloa la the ahoyo aetloa to 
me directed. I haye aalsod aad Uk»o 
posseaaioB of a qaaatity of Chiaesa 

aad groeertos aad one 
frame baHdiag and 1 wUl offer the 

for sale by public anetlou oa 
the premlsea of tho

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B.C. BEER

L’- L'. G. ttifh its Inviting sniip anJ 
f|iArk>o—its appetizing zestful taste its 
power to refresh and revive is certainly 
first aid to the tired and thirsty.

A Universal Beverage
(>« ed Boer is fast becoming a univer 

«nl beverage and deservedly so because no 
other dr.uk contributes so much in health
ful pleasure at so little cost.

Ollier a Osse of "U. B. C. Today

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

oompaay at Cbtoatowfi, oa ^oaday. 
the net day of July at tep bpgr of 
t.is to tea aftervaoe- 

Terma of mla eaab.
CHARLES J. TRAWPOItp, 

SheriH la and tar tea Couty of im-

BsC. Telephone Co.
Wmitad

etoetad at tea avaatog aarrla.

Bar. A. k. Mtoaaaaa. a a. Paster.
Ray. Mr. Manatee wUl prsate at 

hath moralag aad ayaalag aarylees.
SMdar aahaoi aad Blbto elaaa at 

MAS.
Maadhaa Sliaat Sanday pehadl at

tayited to

Prank W. Hardy. Pastor.
Am. aabiet, -The Loya Whleb 

to Oraater teaa Law,” ktoag 
elndtog mady of tka aaa 
kraw probata.

Por toOldraa. “Tha 
salt"
7 p.m. sahtoet. “Tha Lam Was-

saw book OB tha war,
. Samtey achool aad Bteto da« at 
E.IS p.m.

Bpworth Laagwa Monday ayaatog 
Prayer aarylca Wadaaaday ayaatog.

Sanday school. 10.11 Am.
Saratae. at 11 Am. praaehar Mrs 

P. a. West
■aa^tog aerrice 7 p.m.. praaabar 

Mnt F, O, West.
Ctoaa far yaaag Udtaa eoadu 

by Mta West. 10.16.

C ASTO R IA
Mr sad ChUnto 

li|UBW>;orOmr<OYBBm

BodttCtionandThrift
’ CANADA’S CALL 

FOR SERVICE AT HOME

If you are not fa the flaht- 
tol “ ^ he fa (*•-------- - - ■hslsce Mas ssii tow More C.-*1 you are not fa the fl^t-

h® 1“ the producing line. 
the W W to do^e

lake Tar Itosa Eicmi

AUie* an the food that

S-ri-faSSSHii
■y- pomd of food •tved”ftSin"^^^ «

" b« «. lemnfag te “ do tofthoutr^ Briufa axe^

SsesI Tsa Mmey Wich fc*. Waetfago

No Matter Where 

You Are The
Telephone is Tl^ere

If you are out and want to send a message, look 
for the sign of the shield.

It means Uiat a Telephone is available for use.

You can always find a telephone -down town. 
In the suburbs, at local resorLs.

Where the people are, the leleplione has to he. 
else there is disappointment.

W1
^eCtlTheha^ 

Goods.

Wanted

► A.>rau- A women lo, ,
hou«.*ork. Apply ,o UtC 
Harkirllle. ^

you bay« to J.
Box ISO. Vnteourer.^TiJf^ 
return mail. .

Mall your fl to aa a,p«.^

60c doten. Prompt work a 
Photographer, Victoria, *.c.

For Rent
’OR KE.NT—Remdeaoa M. 

Hallburton 8t.. at lit 
month. Apply Wm.Pu„
X. L Btablee. or WlU y. i

Prom Block. ^

for rent— Two 'housee an'm
deauz .treat. |7 and II pa,.^ 
Ap^y Mra. loaaard. ,0.
Btrect.

FOR RENT — Modern B 
Milton atreet. Apply 
geter. Ply. Aeret. P.O.. bar |Jt 

BM

For Sale
-t SALB— Boat ssltaUg:Ar • 

launch, cheap. Apply MmTa|f 
near ('hineae Cemetary.'fowdla
P O. Box It;"

FOR. SALE— Horae, baggy aa| te 
I neaa. Apply H. Bllla. Not

FOR SALE-Oood botaA aim tfa 
xy and barneiA Haras l!| ywi 
old. Apply Prei Pr«A

ly new. and comptato IpaNs |g 
of harneu In good eaaSH 
ply William Bell. WtiUi 

t la

CANARIES FOR 8ALB- 
Yorkahire. Cinnamoa CiaalA Ito 
anteed aingera. Chaaibato ito 
lea. 2711 Woodland Mya. T» 
couyer, B.C. U

,>2£ 

—fS^

00 YOU WANT AN EXTIi . 
TEN DOLLARS A WEWtf 
trioua periona will ka 
with eonaunt hami 
Knitting Machlaei. 
lecetaary, dUtaaea 
war orders urgent, 
for raiae of pay. ate..

Ring 258
Tor

Taxicaiss
or AutomotHiN

Our Cars are the 
and best iolbeoify.

AUTO TRANSFIB

J. B. MoGBBG^ 
OttoT***

will ba raealyail by the 
up to and Inclndlag Jatr *7^ 
the aupply mtd erattWa 
polto la tba South WallMltJ T 
triet. Pull partlenlara
---------------------------------------------------------- ‘

any tender not aaeeaiarat^ 
B.C. Telephoaa Ce^

JlE-lw,

ATXTO 
ForMlBj

Ring bP !»«. *«
yo.w.at.tob.tota^;f^ 
Iraki. DtatoPto to •“**
ukam to TlatoH. «r OJJ^^



nG*rtm
TllituaiiNMlAiWiM

Win imt« Hoiaaw m foub^j!

WalltuctoD and NortiHald. daUr al 
12;«6 and 19:11'rr.“»“ss""r

MrkirUto m4 Port Albonl, Moa-

po«T AuncKin ucnuit.
Alb«m1 and Pirkamh
ThmiwUj. aad datar

at 14:1
B. r rUlTB. u u. ceue rroi.i

D P. A

CANADIAN
PACIF-IO

S.S. Princess Patricia
N MHO to VANCOUVElt DAILY 

Rt 7 a.m. and 3.16 p-ia,
VANCOUVER TO NA.NAIMO DAILY, 

g.H. rilAit.MKR.
1# a.m. and 6 30 p m.

Nanaimo to Union Uar and Comoi 
Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vanconrer. Tnoraday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
coorer to Nanaimo Wednealay and 
Prlday at l.ld m.

0»0. BROWN, .V.MeCIRR,
Wharf Acenl C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIE. 0. P. A.

EagleHotel
Board and Room $37 t 
per month. Ample aeconi 
tions for Hinars.

Ererythins New A C

DHed Brewel'l 

Gl'ains
manufaotu^ undef 

INSmSOTION

Soru 2 “ PercenUge of fal in bran is 3 per cenf-
siiorls i per cent. The average per corif of fat in Dried 

Brewers Grains is 6 per cent 
ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
I In Carlodtd or Ton LoU, Apply to

Nmnalmo, A.C.

m«ill My
lOAHlilta

MU. auitmoTT
Are., Ottawa, OaL, 

Aocuat Bth, mi 
**T think it mr duty to tell you what 

“FruU-a-tires’’has done for me. 
Throe yearn ago. I b<«>. to fed nm- 
down and tired, and soffrred very mneh 
from /.irtr and Kidmef TreuhU. 
Haring read of «Frultei-UTen", I

- _ Jriog the Si years
part, I hare taken them leriUriy aad 
wonldirttchangeforaaythliig. /dear 
•c/Aerf M Aowr-r rtalaeu sioee I com. 
menrci ortnc.“Fmlte-UTes”, and I 
know now wliat 1 hiren't ki
sgooU many yeara—tut la, I 
of a he 
bisin".

lany years—tut 
dthy body and dear thinking

YUALTER /. MARRIOTT. 
OOe. a box, 6 for I2J0, trial aUe, 19e. 

At dealers or seat poetpaid oo receipt 
' price by Pralt-a-tlTag Umltad,

FOR TAYI^ BAY
BoaU for Taylor Bay lewre 

tba Reliable Dost House oo 
I aad Snadays at 1.80 

Extra bou Suadays 10

%>«RCAT NORTHEttN
TO SOUTHERN AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Pointy elosa connections with 
the famons ‘■Oriental Limited’’ 
Through train to Chicago.
Qnlek time. Up to date equipment 

PAST FRHIQHT SERVICE. 
Tickets told on nil TrnnsAtlantIc 

Llnaa. Fop 
full Information 

call on. writs 
or phone 

M. C IRONSIDE
_____ Ageat.

Front St. Phones 137 A $32.

UiND REOIHTRV ACT.

n fresh certificate of title to Lot 21, 
ta Block 24. Nanaimo City, and the 
■aat 80 acres of Lot 4. Douglss Dls- 
trioL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of my 
Intention st the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first pobll. 
cation hereof to Isaua a freah cer- 
yipeatf of TlUo In lieu of the Certlfl- 
tale of Title Issued to Msry Pern- 
cock on the lOth day of March. 
J$M. and numbered 1680 C, which 
hte been loet.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
YIetorta, B.C., thU 10th dsy of July.

TENDERS.
Tenders are called for the pur 

chaao of Dominion Hall. lx>t 13. 
Block 13, .Nanaimo Tendera to be 
In by July 31.

WM NEWTON,
Liquidator

Philpott's Cafe
ii$.

0pM0>y«NlRlfM
W. ■. iwon, PM*.

MgAdi©
The Underuker 

W»W 180, Gilbert tU

■MAowm <M Riool 8*. Dot 17

J. W. JAMES
' AuoUoMer and Valuator 

raoMa si4«

In Uie Mailer of the EaUto of Frank 
Stnan Rcynolda, Deeeaaed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to the statute In Gist behalf, 
that all persoos haring elalma again- 
at the ealate of Frank Stuart Key. 
nolds, late of .Nanaimo, Brltlah Col
umbia, who (lied on or about the 2nd 
Jay of March. A.D.. lois. are requir
ed 00 or before the 1st dsy of 
August A. D. ISIS to send by 
post prepaid or dellrer to Loretta Lo- 
rlna Reynolds^ Cumberland. Brltlah 
Columbia, admlnlatralrlx. their full 
names, addresses and deacrlptlon. to- 
geUier with the amount of their 
clalnrs.

And further take notice that after 
the last meotiooed date the tald Ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the decessed among the 
partlea entitled tliereto haring re
gard only to the claims of which the 
idmlnlKratrU shall hare bad ooUce 

that the said admlniatratrlx « 
be liable tor the said assets 

any part thereof to any persoos of 
whose claim notice ahall not hare 
been reoeired at the time of inch 
distribution.

Dated Gie llth day of June A. D„ 
1918.

LORETTA LOVLNA RBVNOLDS. 
Admlnlstrgim of the Estate of Prank

Steoart Reyoolda. deceased.

EstabHshed 1892

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator

CANADIAN RED CROSS
ACTIVE IN FRANCE

The activity of the Canadian Red 
frcsa In France ia fully in keeping 

r atxe and Importance of this 
couniiy. The society Is to the full
est exu.ut carrying out the purposes 

organixatloa and la rendering 
Inin.rnae relief aerrlees not only 
he vanadlan and Britiah wound 

Jttt nlao to the French.
A good Idea of the magnltnde of 

thli aatlstauce can be gained from 
list of two montbt auppliea seat 
I from tj.i warehouses in Boulogne 

which are In ^arge of the Mslatant 
immlsslor.er. Capt. Blaylock.
To the field and base bospitaft 

there were seat 64 7 cases of baada- 
Viirtion Salon liavo given our ili'rieeo different rarletlea

I’liotlls tlie uimost natisfaction There were 837 cases of dressings 
" ' and 84 of hospital pads. 6938 pl>-

!ow cutes. 3964 sheets. 1423 bed. 
dressing and pneumonia laeketa 
4957 pyjamas. 41.160 ahlrta 
6391 pairs of socks. It most be 
remembered that this is only a par
tial statement of two months' ship 
ineuts from one out of many Cana
dian Re.1 Crosi supply depots.

Ample prorlslon 1s made for the 
mfort and rocreaUon of the eon-

Rouily at t day 8 iiotioo. Set- 
- ' immediately af 

If you want to 
If you are 

.ing away. If you want 
to save all the worry and an
noyance. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28

Livestock^

Household’Pupnllur*
Real EsUlo.

Or Regular Stock In Trade
We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result will 
toiiish you.

J.H. Grood
P. O. Box 1048.

Chlldrefi pry for Fletchor’i

CASTORIA4^
Tito Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has been 

la use for over 30 ycni*, ban homo the nlpnatnre ot 
^9 and has been made under hla pe^

*U Cojinterfclth.lbltatUm* and '• Jo»t^an-goo4 " are hui 
Eiperiwents ihot triflo with an<^ endanger Oip health of 
luIanU an<1 Ciaidtco-ExpuflMioe aBaln»» Eipcrhao»$,

What is CASTORIA
Canforia In a harnUcan nnhitttuto for Carter Oil, Pare- 
gorlc, Bropn and Noothlna Byritpa. It U pleasant. 1$ 
coiiUln* neither Opium, Morphine nor other harcoUo 

CO, lU ape In ttn guarantee. 11 destroys ormn

1ms been In constant 
ITntuIcncy, Wind Cc 
Diarrhoea. It 

■ the

its guarantee. It destroys ’
For more than thirty y 
lor the rell. ‘ "
aU Tcethli„

8tom«^{‘j4 and BoweU, 
itnral f’

ire than thirty years IC 
relief ot Consttpa.^on,' 
ethlng Troubles and

___________________________ — Jtomftfh and
nsslmtlates the Food, trlvtop hentthy .hnd natnn 
The Chl^cw's panahoA-The Mother’n Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWA1^
fBcars the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always BoM«ht
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B«tor« Hr. Hagbw aailsd from 
KaglaaA ha iait tba BrltUb gerant- 

: la peSsaasioB ef what ha ra» 
garded pa ah ahaoat partaet worklag 

il ef hla policy ef Baptra trada 
orgafilasUoB. Thosa prapotak 
faetad sagar, all sugar sappUaa «t4l 

iwaattalag tham Mr. Boghsa 
aaya that tint at all thars to pi«hL 
htttoB agataat tha tatmy tor at toast 
tlTs yaars. tollawad hy a protaetlTe 
tariff: two tariffs lor aaatrmls: a 
gaaoral tariff for friaodly aautralt, 
that U to aay aeatraU who ara pra- 
parad to aatar tato fayorabla reci-

tboae naatraU who will aot do ao. 
who wlU pay a small surtax oo th« 
gaaars.1 Urtn; a lamrahla tariff for 
oar alllao; aad preferaatlal traat- 
SMBt—that to to sop a atm lower 
tariff tor tba 
made agalait dampthg. aad the 
the growth of homo grawa sa 

ha aUmalated hy a hasas.
“I waat to prtat aat" ceatlaaaa 

Mr. Haghaa. "that Udo really briaga 
before the 
way a policy that a great saaay peo
ple In Great Brttato ftrmto haUara to. 
It embraeaa two or it Utoy ha thraa, 
great prtodplaa: oaa U tho axelo- 
rton of eaemy prodaata. Aboat that 

laasi t oat of It peo
ple ui Great Britain are of o«a

prafaraaea to the

ftJSTcJmlS^abi^
yim ovor saw. It aaoM

M tWflaee t

Nicol Street Mgfta car. I—

meati

iloaa. As to that thara may 
ho dlfferaaoa of oplaioa. hot. If 
rosy renture to say go. •««* ■» 
jorlty of tho people of thaaa lalandg^ 
ara in faror of that.

of a tariff partly tor tha parpoae of 
onahliBg laTorabla bargalas h 
made with other aaUoB«. that ia tn 
say. U adopts the principle ot rad- 
proeal tariffs And lasUy It adopts 
tba principle of aaeonraglng home to- 
daatrias by a honna."

Mr. Hughes adds that ha aaa 
celre nothing more dlraeUy eatea- 
lated to hurt Germany and apart bar! 
(onfldant people than to know that 
whereas ia tha yaar 1913 aba sad 
Anstrto sent to Groat Britain 

16 and It mlUlon po 
. Orth of angar, by tba adoption of

one bospltal tha Boulogne dspot sent 
eoniplela cinema outfit, to another 

a piano, and to others gramapbonei 
with a large saaortment of records. 
It shipped also In the period- i 
tioned, 139.000 elgarettea and 59T 
pipes The Red Cross sees to 

the wouDded do not lark 
anything in any way necessary 

oomfort, such as abaving 
fits and toilet artlclas of every 
acriptloD.

In connection wUh the upkeep ->f 
numerous hoipitals and the repair 
of large numbers of ambulanrer 
the Red Croaa itorehonse, issued a 
great variety of artlelei. each as ca- 
penter'i tools and sulomobllo acces
sories. Indeed the aeope of Red 
Cross enterprise Is amaxlng. and the 
ability of the Canadian Society to 
attend to ail the Intricate details of 
such a complex organisation abonld 

matter of pride to every Cane-
disn.

i MOTHER’S INTITTION,

Although ofHcial informatlo 
til, death wsiS"repolred and a letter 
of sympathy came from the King 
aad his commanding offloer. thn 
mother of Trooper Potter, of Dud
ley. Worcestershire, had a feeling he 

Blire She would not give b-'r 
consent to a memorial scrrlca. and 

a letter has boon received from 
Trooper Potter himself stating that 
hs was captured by the Turks, ta In 
good health, and li being well treat-

PAPBR HHORTAGK.

Ao Item in the British and Col 
oplal Printur gives an Idea of tho 
extent of the German paper famine. 
Bhorlage of paper U to severely felt 

JDS. thst grocers, booksellers, 
drapers, etc., print their Involeee on 
old psper taken from old circulars, 
snd old prospectuses which previous 
ly had been printed on one tli^e quly- 
Factorles for makl|)g old newspapers 
apd old hooka, now uitsaleabla. av
ailable for a second use are being 
established tn I.elpsli and Elber- 
field snd also in the neighborhood ot 

perlln.

tlsmmed ta their faces, aad that 
they woald have to find another mar 
Let for tho 18 mRUoa poandx’ word

farewell metsaga thaaklag 
people for their kindnem. Mr. Hugh- 

sayi:
”I now go back to tho people of 

AnstraUa convinced of thU, that the 
people of Britain, alow though they 
have been to anger and fooltahly gen 

our enemlet, are at last 
most thoroughly roused. Let their 
he no mlsundentandlng ot their de- 
torminstlon. • * In the reanlo
tions of iho Paris Conference, which 
have the concurrence of HI, Majesty’s 
rovemment. and 1 trust tho govera- 
monta of the Alltea there is proof of 
r.n unalterable decision to frM 
I rade from enemy toflnenee. and at 
the same time to strike s.vital blow 
U tha suscepllble heart ot Oermaa 
rommerce.”

THE HOLDIKR8’ ROl^NK.

A soldier at the front doing his 
I It tor King and Country, has seat 
t sek ths following soldier’s routine, 
iilustrsted by popular hymag;

6:30 a. m. RavUla, •’Chrtoiiaos 
Awake."

6.46 a m. Rouse parade, "Art 
Thou Weary? Art thou Languid?’’

7.00 u.n. BreaktaoL “Meekly 
Walt and Murmar Not."

8.16 am. Commaadtog otfleor’s 
parade. "When He Cometh."

8.46 a.m. Manoeuvrea. •“Tight 
the Good Fight."
9.46 a.m. Kit Inspection. ’’AD things 
Bright und Beautiful.’’

1.00 p.m. Dtouer. "Como 
•fhankful People. Come."

8.16 p.m. Rifle DrtU. "Go. Labor 
On.”

8.18 pm. Lectnre by otneers, 
■Toll me the Old. Old Story.”

4.30 p.m. Dismiss. "Praise God 
from Whom all Blessings Flow."

6.00 p.m. Tea. "What HughO 
This Anxious Throng?"

0.00 p.m. Out of hounds. “Wc 
May not Know. Ws Cannot Tell.

7 60 p.m. Route march, "Onwarl 
Christian Soldiers.’

10.00 p.m. Last post, “All an 
Safely Gathered tn.”

10.16 p.m. Lights out. “PeaM, 
Perfmn Peaee.’-'

10.80 p.m. Inspection of guard, 
"Sleep on. Beloved." ----------------

11.00 p.m. Night

. .. haa heaa reertTad In 
Vlctorta that Ltort.-CoL CoUta. ee« 
mandlng the 8Sth Battalion is Ul ia 
koarttol la Laadoa. Majetr Pm -
CapL Martmarta aad Uaata. DM .STDOOSli 
MorklU aad fridgmaa bava W . 
seat to the 7tb Battaltoa; UeaL M '
Kanrie to wUb tba 2nd C.
Lleat- Crease with the 28th li 
and Ueuts. Howard. Hart aad Jai 
are with the idth CaaaiUaa Seottlsb 
Two hoadred aad oavaaty of the 
88ih are in Traialag at Lo'dd. Bag- 
toad, ths rest of tba battaltoa har

as drafto to tho frost.

COLVILUl IMDIAX IKUMRVATIOM 
Washlagtoa Stata, epea tor Mt- 
UaoMaL hy OA GovaramaaL 
gtotratloa from Jaly 6 to 22. 
boat oat.OOa acraa. mu. farm. 
Dairy aad Graatag laadt Cem- 
ptota Bartloaal Map. daHripUon 
aad latormadba pMtpald Il.ta 
8mUh A HeCraa. Room ttt Bagto 
BaUdlag. Bpokaaa. Waah. d-Ja-7

H. 0. aiLL

NANAIMO
Marble Works

...a ma a oaU baCoTa plactog ros. 
wdar. Taa’U save agaato’ aad pad- 
itor’a tapaasM.

•doilaartaaoaalSr^ .

tog oi tha mlaae at tha___________

SShsss^
yrwvauilvIifiY’i 11,

MU WE PUSS mm

•The Day Thou Osvesl. Lord, to 
Ended."

11.20 p.m. Eepp alarm. "We plow 
the Fields and Scatter."

jQ jQ JJI^rescrlptlon
.‘Eo»ema

for If years the staadard remedy for 
all skin diseases. A liquid used ex
ternally. lastaut relief from tlch. 
Your mone^ back If the flrtt bottle 
does net bring you rcUef. Ask also 
shout D. D. D. Soap.

C. VaaHoutou. DruggloL Na- 
natmo, B.C.

MmBread 
Unes Lengflieiitag

Bnugrr Women arc Crafefal lor Soanlr 
Fore FravMed by Belolaa Belief FtaB

So lost ss tbdr iMTofc husbands and &th«s »a Cghdng wU lbt 
Affie*. Gcnimiy w^ M rmse s finper M tsve «om
Belgian woraea and children ia tha Wfinory she haa overrun, fibs 
permits the Belgtoa Itolief Cooimwkm to feed them, but her htsrdcm 
stiinde is ImficaMd by the seecat torpedoing of two reBefihips. ThA 
cirgoes were falljr inmred. of coone. as are sS shipments m^ hy tha 
Conunhskm, so no eontiibotioos were lost. But amrii anxiety is lUl

..........................I food over may cart ptacmas fires.
r shaft aTfimd. Meariy thiaa 
e Mrtfart arihcM b pwwtog toM

gdmamubyt^lal^lUirf

Coromimkm. a

have been giring mutt ba even mote GhcrtL The oo^ 
to let our devoted Allies perith I '

Thb b a plain stoterocrtarpahspsthsmortappcdi 
thst has Mined the hemts aad a|

, Has b opened yoonf Hive you 
e far thesa sufetert who, hot for rtN

1 yoursoeariiy dawe

mi^t hrt« iadudad yort oava wifa’aad childM, oe portteKfl

BdHian MefT\
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Light in Weight—Bright as silver—Do not rust—Do 
not contain and cannot form with fruit or vegetable 
acids any poisonous compounds. They are as pure 
and safe as glass or china.

Window DIspiay of 
and ffot Our I

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, Orookary,

Phones ilO, 10, M. JohnotbnlBlock

Tht Tides Tomorrov
Uflts *f* ^*>1 anssix 

«Ut

THEBUOU
TO DAY

Crest Bed Feather Prodaction:

^00$ of Satan”
A lavishly Staged and Ably Directed 

Detective Drama

lean
whet Um vwtlMr prephMe Ull oa 
tSet the wave of ftne weather hae 
b<i« alMdnr vorkiac tovarde the 

aaUI It hu at laid arrived, the 
trts Utroeafa the wooded reeds with 
ea iatarral of r«t and refreahi

-Produced in England witli a ca.st of sterling English 
Actors, including ~EarrA«re«r"tewts tSilberb 0eo.- 
Betlumy, Windham Oinse, Minna Grey and Blanche 

Bryan-

L-KO Comedy 
THE

•roar 
of traM»n- 

tallea. haa awrw deaa thtese by 
te ha sates te eenaaaee 

Ml this oeeastoB. There wfll be ao 
ears naad tar the Ms to Qmal 
bat lam eontfuftehla. hlcb 
ean «1B ha irartinS. than 

Ml Ska ■■■hi— at aaaa dOT- 
ias ttte rida. wWSaat aay latSattes 
ha tha way. Jter tefttShaM ha aay 

ter to aatieteMios 
haa

Avenging Dentist
FMduriog BILLIE RITCHIE 

irS 4 SCREAM

u many peopla aa eara 
«e *aka adeaatece of the opportaaPy 
to ta QaaHmw te Jwnirr.

Site am ear ta tlajiad ta laava Na 
Otea at raa a’Uaeb and at rape, 

isr teterrali theiaaftar. aa ocaaaloh 
raaphe. thOrtrOl ha fallowed hy 
te. »aJf sa.hasr wBl ha apaat 
■anm helBra tha rotani Joar-

Ateoasat tha laland tenriata to- 
-81^ motorioB to tha QaaUeum laa 

OL-Uaat. Ooreroor a^d Mri. 
Patteraon. Mr. aad Mra. John Tar- 
aer aad family and Mr. Bryea Wright 

Vlatorla.-Tomorrow Uay wlU 
tha ran to OampbaU rlrar, ro- 

taratag hoaM on Moaday.

A daaea win ha kald te MeCarrl- 
gU’a hall. Northfleld. on Satnrday 

at f.SS o’clock
tor tha beaaflt of tha PatrioUe aad 
Red Croa, taada Tha. ImparlaJ Or- 
eheatra ortfaiaa pleoM'wlIt faraUb 

maale. AdataaMO SOe. I,o|iiee 
and ehildrea 10 ceata.

mm
$ALE

*^WKS1MI«SB 
.JWIMKUIS

Meta
Pw:re«rad. Jaly 2f._Tha tenow-

at—Daring tha Iwt-
•W kiSwMB Jaly JS aad ^ Oaa 
Mharairs troopa Motani li.SN

tti^tare stole Mtawt eMhotic-
-It

t <• ■ralagaa. w*
teak S.OM hand gMaadaa. 
totete eod too eataiiM af eartrldsM 
M KuUhaa we eaptarad a hoapltal 
a< SM bade. At “

r wtu 1.0*0 poaada of patrol 
Mteaa. The towa of Xrgtegaa

-»aWo Bao-Oa Tpaaday araateg 
Wpeite droppM M hoteha ot the 

teoaOi or tha «aU af Ilataod aad on 
oatddrte af tha town of Abo. 

to too Alaad Uaada. wtthaat diteog- 
tog tha dklpa or ahora. Bhallod hr

FRUIT JARS

9 and StoekwiH
BSSA

i Speiiial vaioii!i
.For Vacation Days
J»W—Tothy we want you to aome soi} see for 

' ybuTseir the llig Special Bargains in the well known, 
band tailored Fft Rsfonn Suits.

f25 values,
Special a} flMS<« PIMA

Outing Trousers -
95 0rtf Flannel OtiUng 

Special at f3.50
Ft.75 Men’s.W'hile Ducks Special at fl.48

$6 Cream Hannel Outing 
Trousers, ;

Bpeoial kt l-------

HATS OF QUIM

Hpeclal at
18.50 and f 4 New Pelt 

ata, dandies,
f SfiBciarSt 9S.00

SOFT NEOUan fMMT shirts
These resU^ days demand a good looking Shirt. We 
believe wo have the best values in Shirts eyey pffered
in the Specials.

Special at SSo cuffs, fecial at 
82.60 aiid fSjMlk mia- >1.75 aud |2, now Sport 

. Shirts. Just arrived.
Special -------

SyiT OASES, SWEATERS. SWEATER ODATB. 
r •*;IMrn»CTivi shoes.

Harvey Murphy,

At easel HMAt nA* ‘
Ua ...............:
Mi|h  ..................... ’
Low wtwr......................I J
High water......................18; ST 1* T

Dodd-t narrowa—Slack w.iat 
l hoar 4* mlnataa bafor# high watar, 
and l,hour rt' mtnaua bafora low wa
tar at Sand Haadt.

OabrloU Paaa-Black watar J nonr 
10 mtnuiaa bafQre high katar and i 
aunr 14 nUnntaa bafora low watar at 
Sand Haada

died—In thl« city on Friday. July 
15. 1916. Louisa, wife of Mr John 
Gregory. A native of Ripley 
Dertfyahlro. England, ag.d 5:>

Itaaaral .NoUco.
The funeral wilt take placo 

from the family vesidt-nce. Hall 
burton atreet. on Sunday after 
BOOB at t o'clock

Frlenda and acqualntalicea are 
reipeetfully invited to attend

‘The regnlar meeting of the Burn* 
Club which waa lo have been hel.1 
thia evening haa hern naatponed un 
til the next regular meeting nigh'. 
By order of the Committee.

Edna
G-oodrich

“Tk' Making 

of Haddalena”
;Vi««ring Troops at 

Vernon

Nestor Comedy

DOMINION
MONDAY and TUESDAY

William FOX fresents

incomparable

Tlieda Baraf*
.CARMEN.
A Masterpiece 

of Photo-Play 
4ccompllshmenti

tte AccfHint of tlia Trv'inendoua coat of tlila fUm 
the following priree will prevail for theae two dayn

General admisalon 10c General admlaaion .........ifc
, CHldrcn ...............................5e Children .......................

Boxm ............................... *.tc Hoxea ................................ ........

CfllLDSEN’S MI3DYS
In plain \\’lii(e , niaile of Kine Indian Head. ■In plain \\’lii(e , niade of Kine Indian Head.

Special, - - 45o

Ladies’MIDDYS
New Sliiiimont—The very I.ale9t in Oo[»en and Drlld

Special, - $1.6^9

Arm»troDQ’M|
Brumpton Block- NANA%, E E

Week End Specials at Spencer’d
SPECIAL SALE OF BLOUSES

' ^10 dnzen VVliife Blouses nre offered Ihi.^ week end.

' “ “ >s.\\ll nnide
----- , ------------------- --------------- plair
Vestings, Pique, niid Fancy dor ,............,...............................
with low neck; smac Iiave long and some have short

lorded Crepes. .Ml made

sleeves. 
81.50 eaci

neck; some liave long and some hove short 
AH sizes from 34 t«t 44. Regtihtr values to 

'll. On s;tje Fridoy anti Saturday nl en. $1-00

OVERALL APRONS AT 69c.
We now huve more Overall Apron.s m 

Dark PrtnU. Tiicy are good fjjJL PrmU. Tiicy are good fjjll aizea, jmnle with 
short sleeves. low luiiml neck, with hell at hack. Conn

SERGE SKIRTS AT 63.50
A woman’s wnn.'robe is not comrtlete wilhotit ofhl 

with Sliirt Waists. Wo have Serges in 
le with yoke and Side Plaits. Olh

A womans wnn.'roi 
Skirt^ to wear with Si 
Nay^ ahd Illaek mode 
pr's jkfe piaifed fill roeik^ t*i«‘ji'tl <iH rouijd. ^Som^are 'strapped 
Ihp sifif^. AH are .ieaUy>‘''"a<ed with imUons. Extra
value at . . 63.60

Ladies’ Suits Must Go I
We are determined lo elear out at least a dozen

Sis: SSI It' It t StPs
hitNavy Blue Serge, size 13, value ?;20. for......... 616.76

Tweed, black and wiiite, size 38, value 822.50, 615.76 
LflverJ Llolfi Silit- size 30. value 8^5, for 612.50

Blue Serge, size 30, value .815, for 63.50
^xe Blue Sprgo, gize 30, vohie 817.50, for 68.60
Oreen^Tweed suit, size 30, value 820, for 68JH> 
Grey Tweed Suit, gize (ft. v«lMe 8i7.5b. for

«.»^»2..r^«„?™broldeglw>Iill E the_
Rdgular Priced

We received this week a ehii 
ids of embroideriea- Th

Ins. etc,, in ends ranging 
efttl lenpllm. widtlis. etc. 

lilt* for some time

lipmenl of «,noo yard; 
hey ftome in pie fines

from i Vz to. 10 yuMhi. alt nsefl

eintl
auTM, cambrics, 

from 1 Vj to. jo"

CM«*r« Tkbtete............
Baby's .Own Bosp, dog. •IwmEr“i:=
Woodbury', Fsc« Crwni.. m

EuL,pti:ou
Edward's Harlans .
Dr. Lyon's TooUi Powdsr 1 
Allenbury'a Food No. I.. ♦
FrosUlls, 26e sUs ___ _ I
Woodbury’s Fscs Powdsr. .1 
Woodbury's Fsctel Sokp . J 
Howard’s DyiilIrSi gsr.: 1

S“.^v:=
Cllrnts .. FAfi**

David Spcncera Liifiit


